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CALCUTTvA, IrNDA, A1pril 26, 1887.

My DEAIt Mu. AMEUtloN :-It gave me
inucli plcasure to reccive your kind and inter-
estirg letters. Thcy are mucli appreciatedl, and
I hope you. -xviii continue writing and giving
ime some idea of the stranige country that I
ai ignorant of'; and 1 shall fot fDl ii ireply-
ing soon. 1 amn very sorry indeed to let you
know thut since the bot wcather began I have
iiot bec» mnyseif; sufféring off and on wvithi
soine ailmenit8 or other. My younigest sister
6 years old, ivhose nanie is Keroni, lins been put
to sehool here. Shie is very nice and quiet nt
sehool, listens and doos what she is toid; but
1 arn borry to say slie is a littie mischief at
home. Our baby Shiorojiini is a swcet littie
creature, says a great many words, snd is get-
ting nice and initeresting. We ail love lier;
slic is a little doli anioîmgst us. Miss Long-
huist, the »ew inissionary %Yho joined a few

nontlis ag',, is getting on vcry nicely withi the
language, considering ý the short turne she is
ktaiuig. Shie rcads the Bible at prayers, and
durinig Msis. Smith's absence she took our
Stindny class. '«e are obliged to have nior»i-
iiîg seliool from 6 to 11 o'elock on account of
giving a rest to the horses, as the weather
liere is extreinely hot. 1 do not like the tinie
wheu Nve aie returning home froin work, ns
thec sun is trying thon, but siuce my superiors
who, belong to Europe en» put up -with it, I
must leara to do the sarne. As it is the
custom of our country to înarry youug, several

o Hin du girls have got married. and left
tesohool. 1 feel very sorry for theni5 they

ivore my brighitest onies ; they did very well at
the goverrnient exaiffination. It grieves me
miore to think that the poor littie creatures
wili probably flot have a chance of hearing
tie word of God rend to them. What can we
do but imply nsk our Ileavenly Father, who
is the giver of all goed thirigs, to, help these
poor ignorant mouls to, turni to, the right path«?
The annual distribution of prizes and presents
to the children attending the seven, city
Hindui sehools took place on February 8th.
The Eari of Aberdeen very kindly presided,
and Lady Aberdeen gave away the prizes.
Lord Aberdeen, througli au interpeter, told us
a littie story which was very iaterestiag.
0ur kind superintendent very thoughtfuly
gatze us the privilege of going and seeing thc
Subilcc illumination which took place in honor
of our Empress. We could. fot join the pro-
cession, as the crowvd wa8so3 great; however,
we enjoyed the grand illumination. We did
not haye our xisual Christmas-tree, owing to
poor Mrs. Hamilton's death, who lias left us

to join àu botter land ; and înay we go wvherc
she has gone, and rest and reiga witu Goix
forever. With respect, , BAE" E

S[GNS OF THE TIMES.

TTICMPT.5 have been made to assassi.;
S nate the Czar of Russia and the Sul.

E; tan of Turkey, but failed.
SFRANGE tîas lîad. a change of Min-

4 istry, au& is still restless. (leneral
Boulanger is vcry popularbut counted

dangerous, as fond of war and waste of fuads.
BRrrTAIN is prosperous. l'le Governmnit

gostronger, and Law and Order gain grounld.
Li~yis not niiowed to, ru» xnnd with inp»-

niity. The Queen's Jubilce creates mctivity
and euthusiasm.

AFGHANISTAN is ini trouble by a rebellion of
border tribes on the :Russian frontier, incitod
by Russia vcry probably.

A PAPIS THEATRE took fire and sme huu-d
dreds of the audience perishedi ini the disaster.

TnE GENERAL ASSEMBLIES Of the Presbyte.
rian Churohes in Sootland, Ireland, Engla»d,
Canada, the United States, etc., have bec»
taking place ; and muoh has bec» done in the
wvay of Temperance, Education, Organization,
Mliszions, and Evangelization generally. The
full Reports begi» to arrive.

Tiun old Edinburgli University Buildings
have just beecoorpleted, after the lapse of
iicarly onie bundred ycars, by the creetion of a
gra.ceful dome over thc massive portico of the
front entrance. -Prom the Calto» F1111and the
Cas»t1c Ilu, in particular, it may be soc» to,
great advantngc-giving a dignîty to the whvlolc
neigluborhood in whioh it is plaed.

WE are pleased ta, Icara tlîat M!~r. Dugald
Maceohern, son of the Rev. MNr. Macechern,
Invernoss, lias bec» successful in obtaining his
degree of M. A. at Edinburgh University. lus
success is all the more conspicuous inasmueli
as thiùis only his third session at college. Mr.
Macecheru was a student of Raining's School,
and whiie there gave promise of the success
which hoe is 110w realizing.

TUE. PoPn derives $540,000 from capital lft
by Pius IX. and dcposited in Engiish banks,
$2,000,000 froin. rents, aud 83,0OO,000 from
"F eter's pence," the gifts of Roman Catholios
in ail parts of the world.

Mnt. DFFouBST, of the A. B. C. Mission,
Sendai, Japan, vites : -"1 We have a magni-
ficent opportuuity heme. We are rianni»g at
fou peed. Evezy day and evening- vo are
engaged, with prayer-mne tings, Sabbath schoo]a
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